
SDGs activities in Shiba Park Hotel

We have set four key goals that aim to contribute to the �� Sustainable Goals (SDGs) as follows:
We will steadily implement initiatives to fulfill our social responsibility to 

our guests, employees, business partners, and communities.

How we can contribute to sustainable vacations
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We offer the amenities of "Millennium Organics Blue Label" containing ��% or
more of plant and mineral derived ingredients. It is scented with natural essential
oils without using synthetic fragrances, uses carefully selected raw materials
according to organic standards, such as not using ethylene, and does not use
harsh preservatives such as parabens and MIT, and has antibacterial properties.
It has a formula (ingredient composition) that maintains antibacterial properties
due to the blend balance of essential oils and plant extracts, and we have adopted
products that have a low environmental burden as a whole.

Unused ingredients:
Paraben / MIT, petroleum-based surfactants, synthetic polymers,
synthetic colorants, animal raw materials, nickel.
* Products that have not been tested on animals

Sustainable amenities

Items:
Shampoo, conditioner, body wash, and hand wash
* Body lotion is a Millennium Organics product.

Millennium Organics Blue Label

It is a product that uses raw materials that contain natural straw.
It is an amenity that reduces the burden on the environment by reducing the plastic
usage by about ��%.

Items:
Toothbrush, bi-fold hairbrush, razor, vanity kit, body towel

Eco-amenity / Straw mixed with raw materials

Straw is mixed with the raw material. The amount of plastic used is reduced by about ��%.
* SintoWorld Co., Ltd. PP Reduction rate from single raw material products

Packaging OP film part changed to paper. Reduced plastic usage by ��%
* SintoWorld Co., Ltd. OP Reduction rate from mat packaging
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Items:
Shoehorn, brush, bath trash can, trash can (� pcs), hair dryer & hand towel holder, amenity case BOX,
notepad holder, tissue case, hanger, ballpoint pen for guest room.

In order to reduce the use of plastic, we have adopted products that use
bamboo material for the body.

Uses environmentally friendly bamboo products

LIMEX is a new material made mainly from limestone.
By using Limex as a bag,  the amount of plastic can be reduced.

Items:
Laundry bag, sanitary bag.

We have adopted an environmentally friendly bag

Paper carton mineral water bottle

Paper products (made by Havary's) are used for the mineral water containers
instead of plastic bottles. Havary's products use FSC-certified recyclable paper
packaging and are ���% recyclable from paper to paper. It is also a product that
donates � yen per bottle to the World Wildlife Fund.

* FSC certification: International forest management certification system
   by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)

Organic certified product ART OF TEA

Items:
Sencha Green, English Breakfast, French Lemon Ginger

Art of Tea is a tea brand located in Los Angeles, California.
The finest tea produced by carefully hand-blending the highest quality organic
tea leaves and black tea selected carefully with organic botanicals (plants).
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